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Teachers Feedback {2022 - 23}
Narne of the Teacher:.

Objective: The Obiective is te rate your satisfact'ton with the curriculum to use as feedback for

quality improvement of the programme/ course.

The rating is done an a five point Likert scale where rating point 1 stands for Strongty disagree,

2 for Disagree, 3 for Undecided, 4 for Agree and 5 for Strongly agree respectively'

Yau sre mark lor the

The ciirriculum and syllabus framed by

Bankura University are well organized

and suitabie for the programme.

Obj*ctives of the s,i,llabi. programme

outcolnes and course outcomes are rveil
definerl aneJ clear to the teachers anr-i

the students.

The curriculum is as per the need of tl're

students.

The contents i:f the curricuiurn are in tune
q,ith the state/national level examiilation in

Tl"re teacher has the freedorn to prcFlose,

modify, suggest and incorporate 11e\4/

methods in the teaching - learning

activity.
The teacher informs the students about

the CBCS pattern in the beginning cf the

course.

The syllai:us of each semester is

completed on time.

Overall experience ,'vith ihe prccess of
evaluation and assessment is

The srrrilabus is usetul for the students

anci not overburdening to them.

The syliabi/curriculum gives the
opportunity to a student to prepare
himself/herself for a suitable i
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Sl.No Parameter Pie Graph

1 The curriculum and

syllabus frarned by
Bankura University
are well organized
and suitable for the
programme.

n Strongly Agree t Agree , Undecided r Disagree x Strongly disagree

Z Objectives of the
s5,llabi, prcgramme
outcomes and course
outcomes are well
defined and clear to
the teachers and
the students.

r Strongly Agree r Agree r Undecided I Disagree r Strongly disagree

? The curriculum is as

per ihe need of the
students.

!t Strongly Agree I Agree ..: t,lndecided I Disagree * Strongly disagree

4 The contents of the
curriculum are in tune
with the state/national
level examination in
the relevant subject.

I Strongly Agree t Agree '* Undecided r Disagree

9%

ffi Strongly disagree
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freedom to proPose,

modify, suggest and

incorporate new

methods in the

teaching - learning

activitY.

StronglyAgree:rAgreeUndecidedrilDisagreeStronglydisagree

6 The teacher inforrns

ttre students about

the CBCS pattern in
the beginning of the

course.

* StronglY Agre€ N A6ree * Undecided r Disagree

5%

Strongiy disagree

7 The syllabus of each

semester is

compieted otr time.

x Strongly Agree I Agree :', Undecided r Disagree x Strongly disagree

4%

o Overall experience
with the process of
evaluation and

assessment is very
good.

r Strongty Agree I Agree ,,', Undecided I Disagree * Strongly disagree

9%

The syllalrus is useful

for the students and

not overburdening
ta them"

a Strongty Agree I Agree :,. Undecided r Disagree a Strongly disagree

t

10 I tle
s"rll abi /c r-rrriculurn
gives the
opportunity to a

str"rdent to Prepare
himself/herself far a
suitahle iob.

: Strongly Agree r Agree :ir Undecided I Disagree * strongly disagree

9%

I
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ANALYSIS OF THE STATEMENTS OF TEACHERS

S1: Here 59% teachers response str:ongly agree with the statement,4l 9/oresponse agrer with the

statement, 4% teachers response {Jndecided, 0% response disagree with the statement and 070

response strongly ciisagree with the staten'lent.

So, it is the ciear from the responses oi teachers that a rnajoriry* of the teachers think thai the

curriculum and s,vllabus framed by Bankura LJniversity are u'ell organized and

suitable for the programme.

52: Hsre 54-0,6 teachers response sirongly agree rvith the staternent, 369/orespoiise a-qree with thc

statement, 0;o/o response disagree rvith the statement, and 0% response strongl.v disagree rvith the

staten:ent.

Sc, it is the clear frcm the responses cf teachers thai a lrrajoritr,' of the teachers think that the

objectives of the syllabi, programme oritcome*q and course outcomes are well

defined and clear to the teachers anctr the students.

53: Here 509/o teachexs response strongll: agree rvith the statenrent. -509/oresFonse aqree with the

statement, 0% teachers response Undecided. 0% response disagree *,ith the statement and 070

response strongl,v disagree i,vith the statement.

So, it is the clear floin the respons€s of teachers that nian,v ieachers think that the cuniculum is

as per the need ofthe students.

54: Here 32% teachers response siroirgl,v agree rviili ilie staierrent, 59%resporrse agree i,r'itli tlie

statement, 9-0.4 teachers response Undecided, 0% response disagree with the statement. and 0%

response strongll' disagree rvith the statement.

So, it is the ciear from the responses of teachers thfi a majoritv of the teachers think that the

contents of the curuiculum are in tune with the state/nationai level examination in

the relevant subject.

55: Here.{970 teachers response strongl,v agree rvith the statement,4l9/oresPsnse agres rvith the

statement. 0% response disagree with the statement and *% response strongly disagree with the

statement.

So, it is the ciear fram the responses of teachers thai a majority of the teachers think that the

teacher has the freedom 1o propose, modifu, suggest and incorporate nern'methods



in the t"u"t lrrg - learning activity.

56: Here 770/a teachers response strongly agree witii tlie siaiemeiii, l8%response agree with the

statement, 5% response disagree with the statement and 09/o response strongly disagree with the
statement.

So, it is the clear ficm the rtspcnses cf teachers that a most of the teachers informs the
students about the cBCS pattem in the beginning of the course.

57: Here 649lo teachers response strongly' agree with the statement, 32%response asree rrrith the

statement. 4% response disagree with the statement and A% response strongly disagree with the

statement.

So^ it is ihe clear fioi* tlie respoilses of ieachers ihat iirast of tl-le teacher completed syllabus
of each semester on time.

S8: Here 15% teecher"s respcnse strcngli, agree with the statemsnt, 459/rresponss agre€ x,ith the

staternent, 99'o teachers response Undecided, 09/r response disagree rvith the statement and 0%
response strongl,v disagree rvith the statement.

So. it is ihe clear from ihe responses oi teachers ihat rnan1, ieachers think ihat overaii
experience rx,'ith the process ol evaluation and assessment is very _good.

59: Here 50?i, teachers response stfongl) agree rvith the statement. 5g9,i,response agree rvith the

staternent, 0% response disagree with the statement and0% response strongll,disagree rnith the
statemeat.

5o. it is the clear fi'om the respaiises of teachers thai a majarity of the teachers tliink the
syllabus is useful fbr the students and not overburdening to theu:.

S10: Here 41%leachers resporse strongl3'agree ivith the staien:ent, -{Ogloresponse agre€ x,it}r the

statelneilt. 9% response disagree n'ith the statement and 0% response stronglv tiisagree with the
statement.

So, it is the clear fiom the responses of teachers that man1, teaehers think- that The
syllabi/curriculum gives the opportunity to a student to prepare himselfTherself f'or
a suitable job.


